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No. 72.] BILL. [1860.

An Act respecting the Police Force in Cities and Towns
in Upper Canada. .

W HE REAS it is desirable to confer upon the Municipal Corporations PmmIc.
of Cities and Towns in Upper Canada, power· to pàss By.-Laws

respecting the Police Force, as herein mentioned:

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and witli the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:-

i. The Municipal Corporation of every City and Town in Upper Pouce Fund
Canada. may pass Bv-Law.ï for establshing and maintaining a Fund, maY be etab-
for the relEf and benefit of the Police Force therein, respectively. City or Town

in Upper C.-
nada.

Il. The Fund shall be called " The Police Relief Fund." Its name.

10 Ill.,>The following imonies shall·be applied for the purpose of es- Of what to
tablishing and maintainin'g the Fund - COf'Si'

l.-Such a monthly sum as nearly as may be equal to one sixty-
fourth part of the monthly pay and emoluments [clothing excepted,]
of each Member of the Force.

15 .2.-The Fines iniposed on any of the Force for misconduct.

3.-Stoppages which are or niay be made in case of sickness from .
the pay of*the men.

4.-The proceeds of the sale of al] articles remaining unclaimed in
the Police Office,-after the period of six months, and after one months'

20 advertisement in a public newspaper published in the place.

5.-The monies paid* for the service of Summonses or Orders, and
the execution of Warrants by the Police.

6.-The Fees allowed to the Police as witnesses, beyond their
actual outlay.

25 7.-All sums paid to the Police as rewards or gratuities, by any
body or person, [excepting the Municipal Corporation or Council of
the place where they *are servingj. for any service connected with,
or relating to their office.

8.-All sums payable to the Police as penalties or parts of penalties,
30 where they are prosecutors or informers, arising from their office.

9.-The interest and profits upon any investment or loan of any part
of the Fund.



10.--And all other monies which the Council rday grant 'to, or ap-
propriate for the purpose.

soa Ac- IV. The Fund and the accotmts thercof, shall bekept separate from
COUZt$ of ál1 other Funds ani acedunts, but the same shall be managed and
Fundi audited like the other Municipal Funds. 5

Insmzent ( V. 'Any surplus of principal or interest shall, if it be expediit-soto
F . be invested in so-me safe Fuud or Security bearing interest.

AmuotoA VL In Cities the Board of Police Comnissioners, subject to the ap-
Pu ilcdron proval 6f the Counnil, and in Towns the. Council shall determine the

amount of allowance to be made te any of the force, on any account, or 10
for any purpose for which the Fund is established.

Rtran5 at.VII After a service of fifteen years in the force, a1Ly Member
thereof shall be at liberty, if over fifty years of age, to retire, and in

&f servLt. case he has served faithfully and obtained a goed c character to that ef-
fect, hé shall be entitled to receive a yearly sum of. 1.5

VIII, ln case an»v person se entitled to a retiring yearly allowance
to serve desires to. and is capable of continuing. and is continued ii the Force,

he shal receive the yearly sum of beyond his regular

IX. In case any Member of the Fdrce contracts siekness, or re- 20
dur ,c e injury while on duty, and is compelleand allowed to withdraw
tracted whie from the Force in consequehee thereof, and in case he cannot, -during
or duty such time, earn a livelihood in any other capacity, and is otherwire

unable to support himself or his family; heshall receive a superannuation
allowance while absent fron the Forcé and unfit for Service. 25

O hjecaofand X. The Fund shah be devoted to the following p.rposes and objee.ts,
ch geozthe and the charges on the Fund shall. stand and be paid in the followin'g

order,-to provide;

1. Foe the Medical attendauce on the men.

2. For rewards for special good conduet or meritorious service. 30

3. For the superannuated allowance on retiring.from the Force; or
under Section lX, in case of sickness or injury.

4. For pensions or other relief to the destitute widows and children of
such of the Force as have behaved well, or served long and faithfûlly,
and 35

5. For the increased pay to such of the men, as would have been
entitled to the superannuated allowance,, if they lad retired from the
Force, but who continue to sérve therein.

Anowcee XI. The allowances of evere kind may be increased or reduced at any
time, according to the stâtejof the Fund, if the Council shall think it 40

duced, &C. expedient to make any such alteratlion ; and the Council may also stop
entiiely any allowance under this Act, in case the necessity for contin-
uing it no longer exists, or in case of miseonduct.



XII. The period of service of the mon in the Force before the passing Period of ser-
of this Act shall, in the computation of the years for an increased or veebowcom
superannuated allowance, be reckoned from the time they first joined it, puted.
if they have served therein continually from that time, without having

5 been suspended for misconduct-or from such later time from their
first entrance into the force, as the Board of Commissioners, subject
to the approval of the Council in Cities, aid as the Council in Towns
shall determine.

XIII. If after a service of five vears. ansy Constable retires from the Anîoivance to
10 Force, he shall, if the Board of 'Comnmissioners of Police in Cities, persons retir-

or if the Council in Towns shal so direct, be entitled to receive from g after r
the said Fund, not more than one-fourth of the sum he shall have so and aner te,
contributed towards it-and if after a service of ten years or more, a yeara or more.
sum not exceeding one-half of the sum he shall have so contributed-if,

15 in either case, he shall not have receiveda benefit fron the Fund to the
extent of the fourth or one-half of such contributions, as the case may
be.


